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The Cotton Traffic Again.

-A good plan to es Ich the cotton
thieves, who make it a practice to
Visit cotton fields in the night, pick.
What the}' can. and carry it to the
nearest store and there sell it for rot-
gut whiskey ami coper as, and molds-
ees, pressed into refuse tobacco leaves,
would be for every planter, who has
bands working on his place, to give
to the shop keepers their names, the
terms upon which they aie employed,
etc. By these means, the bosses of
country stores would know the
standing of a:l the men in their neigh¬
borhood, and whether, when any of
them offered them cotton for sale, it
was theirs or not. Jt is not likely
that a man who has no crop of his
own would be found selling any other
than stolen seed cotton, Furnish the
thop keepers with the proper informa¬
tion, and then if they continue to
buy, there is a way to make them
dance for it. If by the grace of God
one of them should get before Judge
Heed, he'll wish that hi bad never
turned a cotton sack "inside out to
get the last lock.'1

Disfranchised.

The Democratic platform proposes
to recognize and acce nt albthn «Mjr^jri»
men IS io~llio"" i* cdernl Constitution.
The political freedom of all men is
commented upon and acknowledged
in that instrument. It calls for all
honest men, of whalevcr political
faith, to tako sides with the Demo
crnts, in their struggle to obtain pos
session of the government. It is not

, even required that a man shall
change his politics to become a mem

her of the Democratic party. "Come
in," they say, "and we will protect
you."

Is'ovr let us sj-e how the Democrats
propose to deal with Republicans,.-
those, for instance, who wiDgoover
to them.

At the meeting of the Democratic
club of this Precinct, held at Engine
Hall, on Monday night last, a rrsolu
lion was passed unanimously and with
"vociferous cheering," declaring it to
be the intention of the Democracy to
nominate for office "none but straight
outs," and that "no man be placed
upon- the ticket who had held oflice
under Hi a Had teal government as a

Republican.'"
As the only accessions of note to the

Ochlocracy from Mis Republican
parly, arc generally of Ihat class of
< x-oflicehbhlers who are politically
dead with us, the resolution of the
Orange Democratic club does not
cause much sorrow in our midst.
Was it nur-, though, athiustunde:
tho rilis to those honest. Republicans
who changed their pifUhnl member
ship from 'the broad and Catholic
organization ofthc Republican party
{<> 11 to pr iscriptivc roll of the Demo-
cr<i<y? We offer Democrats better
forms then tl ose. They can join our

party as :ini:>y as have nunind to, and
we ni-suro" ilfcm that we shall pass no

rt solutions placing them at n<disad¬
vantage in our tanks.
The disfranchising resolution pass

< d by the ()raug;> Dew orratio (dub on

the !i7lii of August, A. I). iRT's will
be duly considered by Republicans.
It will revive and strengthen innuy
a weak kneed fellow in our party.
mennlInn*', the gunge of battle bus
bem niriingcd,bv the Democrats, and
the leaders of our party will govern
themselves nccordiiig1 v.

Senator I'tUterson hus been invited
to stump the Stale of Maine. He will
piohubly' sVeei-pt the invitation.

Blen vs. Honey.
"At tl»is time South Carolina hati

not a .single Democratic Congressman,
not one representative of the sixtythousand 'whites who possess the bulk
of the property."-"-AVtcs nnd L'üUricr.
And what of it? Is it property or

men who should vote and rule, ac¬

cording to the principles of free
government.? If 'fifty cöltfrod men

¦own tho Irfnd in an entire county,
and rent it to five thousand tenants,
which have the best right to olect the
coiicty's representatives to the Legisla¬
ture, the filty landlords or their five
thousand tenants? Mr. Vanderbilt'a
property m csfianpJted "to bo worth
from $30,000,000 to $1 OO,-0"9O;O()O,
ami 'either sum is far greater than the
entire taxable property in one Con¬
gressional district. But if Mr. Van-
det bilt ever supposed that ho should
be permitted to aeud several repre¬
sentatives of Cougress, he was too
sensible to express his opinion. How
1idiculnus would the property-owners
of Charleston appear if they were to
announce .publicly that infatttrc they
would deny -t-hc right of men who do
mot own property to vote an they
plcasctL Neither Federal noT State
.constitutions recognize any distifiction
between rich and poor men at the
polls and it is the hoight of folly for
the Chnr'cstou Mews and Courier to
arrogate the property owners of South
Carolina any political superiority
over those who do not. The rulo of
a class of men elected to power on

account of their wealth, solely, has
always been marked by its selfishness
rather than by true statcamanahip.
Washington, Hamilton, Adams, and
Franklin, without a dollar in their
purses, were of far greater worth and
honor to the State than a legion of
rich men, whose highest aim, like
that of the crowd at Athena, ia to buy
cheap and sell dear.

Shifted Again.

Speaking of the coming election
lor Governor, the Neics and Courier of
Monday last, snid editorially:
"The niofit prominent as Well as the

most available candidate, or course, is
Gorcrnor CIiam berla in.
The Shifter supports Hampton but

bets on Chamberlain.
-.i-----M:m]ini-i« -

A company of United States sol-
fliers has been stationed nt lilack-
v lUü -jSv _ r j-i - -

most quiet county in the State since
tho war; but we suppose that if any
attempt nt intimidation is made here,
the United Slates marshal will not
be slow in ordeiing a number of''the
boys in blue" to Orangcburg. Wal¬
lace is in for free speech and we opine
will pee to it that that law is observed
in this State. Wo recommend men
of both parties to moderation and
prudence.
A while back the Columbia Union-

Herald, the nursling of the South
Carolina Treasurer, exclaimed that
the Centennial Liar had brook loose
again, whereupon a brother quill
driver hinted that he was not aware

of the fact that the Cuhn-Tlerald mau

had temporarily suspended. In these
partH we never noticed any suspen¬
sion ciJhcr. The needfuls hrtve
been turned sut daily with1 unirevfa-
ting exactitude:-
Gov. Chamberlain nas issued a

proclamation announcing his inten*
tion to appoint throe Commissioners
of election in each county of the
State: and in order that each politi¬
cal party shall be fairly represented,
he proposes to appoint on each board
two Republicans and ono Democrat.
And in till cases he will endeavor to
appoint fair minded and just men.

One thing we are obliged to notice,
viz: t hat our friends in the conven¬
tion, sopped up every ollice, them¬
selves.didn't leave a crumb of nn
ollice for nil outsider! We don't
tlii:i-k- this exactly fair, because beinginvited to the dinner it don't look
right for'our Hosts to eat all up, and
have lilcir gilt sis tlie privilege of
washing the dishes. Now if there is a
man in the world who wants an-office
it is the senior editor of *4»is- paper.and expected it, loo. No one as yethas invited him to run as ritt' inde¬
pendent candidate, but we '.fill meet
any committc: on that subject with
tmen arms. The county ollices are
still optii to competition.We would
like the office of coroner, until after
the election, if we can do no better.
. Mar$ff*»rö Plaut*. r,

'1 he above is from the pen of C. W.
Dudley, a mandond'of writing, and
especially of himself. He belongs* to'
the shelved politicians an I is not likely"
to be homred, even with the office of
coroner. Before-the late Democratic
Convention hia pit per was a sfrohjr
advocate of I he nomination, of Cham¬
berlain by the Democrats,

[com municatko.]
To the Kdi or ofNeves and Times:
There are those, in every commu¬

nity who deserve credit, for tho parts
they are enabled to play, by, indomi¬
table, energy, perseverance and pa¬
tience. Snob an one should not go
unnoticed, either by a geiwrous pub¬
lic, or private individual. When one

has'been "weighed -hi the -balances and
not found wanting, shall we not be
ready at any time to endorse him?

Stich a one has just loft us.Char¬
lie M. Ilurum, tho teacher of our
Brass Band is gone. But ho lias
left his works to show for themselves,
and wo cannot fail to appreciate tire
diimc.

Having been selected as teacher of
the Band, composed of young gentle¬
men of the town and viciuity, he has
in the short period of three months,
earned the Baud to a degree of pro-
proficiency which has been indeed
a surprise to tho pcoplo of the Town
.and to all who h ave had tho pleas-
tire of listeuing to their really
charming music.
They have, under tho lead of Mr.

Ilurum, gone far .ahead of other bands
'which have been iu existence, for
years, aud wo. cannet feel otherwise
than that Oharlfe ilurum deserves
our 'heartiest eImrrneticratioi*-.

Trello.

ftoSmUNICATKn.]
How fortunate M r. Editor, is Or-

angeburg in tho happy possession of
a full supply of Church Bells, and in
the judicious use made of them? How
grandly they sound out at early
morn to inform our little ones, that
the Sabbath School will commence

at some hour in the day, aud then
interrupt the sweet prattle of the
school to announce the approaching
Church service At ü16 -same definite
hour and later 011, as the suu's rays
fall more and more aslant they peal
out tho tidings that at some hour
duriug tho approaching night ser¬
vices may be agiin expected.
How completely has the old fogy

idea been exploded, that bells were

intended to be Kibg to indicate the
exact hour at which worship com¬
menced. That is a folly of the past.
Now one can use their own discretion
andiguess at the proper timejt Still
we think tho present system nnght be
improved, strange as it may"! 5cm, to
say so, but wollUi.it. iUd »b'r>
-iii.it"every sexlöüf^should bt at his
post at sunrise and then burst out in
one grand, melodious peal, which
lasting one hour or more might indi¬
cate by its length too number of
jservil'es to he expected during the
day, the time wlun U of no c'otise-
quence, to avoid working oti Sunday,
this might eveu ba done on Saturday
night.

_\.V; C.

A Financl er Arrested

Ex-Governor Robert K. Scott, of
South Carolina, a few days ngo ap¬
plied to Judge Douohue for orders of
arrest in two suits against ilardy
Solomon, late president of the South
Carolina bank of Columbias. He
charges in one action that about Juno
14, 187" 3, Safoin'off borrowed §5,000,
aud gave him as a' collateral a certi¬
ficate of deposit in the bank of which
ho was president. The complaint
charges that Solomon fraudulently
managed the bank so as to render
the certificates worthless; that ho dis¬
posed Of $100,000 stock he had in the
bank to the corporation, tlreiv as prc3i
dent closed the bank and had a
receiver appointed, and that, in consc

quenec ofsuch action, wilfully taken,
the defendant was cnablod to scerets
his money where his creditors could
not reach it.-
The papers in1 tlib second action

charge that on the loth' of December,
1875, Solomon secured the loan of
858,500 consolidated South Carolina
bonds of the valuo of $12,350, to be
returned in mrty days, it l>eing dis
tinctly agreed' that the tittle to said
bonds should remain in the plaintiff,
but that" the defendant could hypo
thceato them, The charge is made
that he converted the bonds to his
own use for tin; purpose of secretinghis money from his creditors. Mr.
Solomon was arrested yesterday by
City Marshal 1*. J. llanbury on his
return from Saratoga to this city.
The defendant was admitted to bail in
$'20,000, E. B. Wesley, owner of the
Westminister hotel, und John II.
Crook qualifying as sureties..He*'1
York 111- old.

-m' . mm«

A white rifle company fr;>m fhis
Ci.nnty attend cd the room hunt
political meeting, at fiadsttm lip?
disturbance. I

Death of Gen. Wagner.

GcuernI John A. Wagener died
ou Sunday at Walhalla, S. C. He
was born in Sievern, in the Kingdom
of Hanover, in 1816. He emigrated
to this country in 1831, and shortly |
afterwards settled in Charleston.
General Wagenbr was a prominent
nnd useful citizen, and his death at
this time is a great loss to our State.
Our Charleston cotcmpornMcs pay
deserved tributes to hia private worth
and public enterprise. In 1848 he
founded tho present thriving and
prosperous town of Walhalla. He
was the founder and President of the
German Fire Insurance Company of
Charleston; he organized the German
Fire Fngine Company; he organized
tho congregation of the German
Lutheran Church of Charleston, und
several Masonic Lodges. Ho was

prominontly identified with the sever¬

al societies of his fellow-countrymen.
During the war, he entered the ser¬

vice of the State as Captain of A'rtil-
lcry and was promoted Major, Lieu-
tenant Colo hoi. After tho war he
was a member of the Constitutional
Convention of 18G5, and an influcn-
tial member of the State Legislature.
Ho was elected Mayor of Charleston
in 1871 by a handsome majority.
Gen. Wagener was elected a dele¬
gate to the St. Louis Convention, and
was recently honored by the Democ¬
racy as an elector at large for Tilden
aud Hendricks, being elected to the
last position by' the unanimous voice
of the Convention. For a number of
years be edited tbo Zeituwj, and "his
nctivo brain, from early manhood up,
wna ever at work devising ways and
menns for calling into being institu¬
tions that had for their object the
good of his follow-countrymen, aud of
the city and State of bis adoption.''*
His monuments ia Charleston aud
South Carolina are many. In tho
lnngungo of tho AW* and Courier,
"Gen. Wagener had strong convic¬
tions, aud was not unfrequently very
tenacious in supporting nnd carrying
them out. Jh this way he often an¬

tagonized projüdicc.1 nttd alienated
thoso who had been his supporters;
yet it has b^cn the fortune of few men

in public life to have won and kept
to tho last so largo a following of
warm steadfast personal friends.

[There was about him a magnetism
that! sccnictl to Sin hip hint as an

Agamemon.a king of men. In him
Charleston has lost on a of her most
active and useful citizens, and South
Carolina a faithful and clcv ted son.'

.A. Card..
Heilig äbh'ttt tu leave üratigchurtr, I lake

thii method of returning my thanks to my
friends, and tho public generally, for the
many kindnesses shown ix'r during my stay
in the Town, and for the various facilities
aflorded me in my business.

Respectfully
C M. IIUIiUM.

School Notice-
The exercises of MiasC. M.Evan's School

will be resumed on the 18th of September
at the residence of Mr. I*. V. Dibble,

sept 2 4t.

SCIIOOL NOTIC 1<Z~
The undersigned will resume tlio exer¬

cises of his Academy for boys and girls on

Monday -1th of Sept also bis flats for young
ladies in the a'ftcrnoon.
The patronage of the public iu respect¬

fully solicited.
JAMKS S. IIKYWARD.

Fcpt 2_ 4i
Notice of nis.soltition.

Notice is hereby given that the partnershiplately existing between Kraut/. II. W
Ilriggmau, dr., ami Merman S. Hchncker,
was dissolved on tlie 25tli day of Aug, 1S7Ü
by mutual consent.
Her mann S. ftenneker, ?s authorized lo

settle .'dl debts due to and by the firm.
FKANTZ II. W. liKKitiMANX.

HERMANN S. KENNEKEK;Aug. 25, 1876.
Thanking my friends and tho public

generally for their patronage in the past
and hoping for a continuances of the same,
I am

Very Itemed fullyI1! KKM ANN S. RENNEKER.
sept 2"It

NOTICE.
All persons desiring to becomo Teachers

iu the Krcc Common Schools of this County ,
will avail thcinsclvcsof the privilege herein
given, by applying to tho Hoard ofExami-
nera for Certificates to teach. The Hoard will
be in session from the fifteenth ofSeptember
at 10 o'clock until further notice to the
contrary.

J!y Order of C. S. C.
Thomas Phillips.

Co. School Com.
_aug 20_3t-_

TO RENT.
The Store House bit the Corri. r of Russell

and Market Street,' u.rmely occupied by J:
W, Moscley. There w no better business
stand, in Orangeburg. Fbrternm apply to

T, C. Anhrkwh.
(hangclmri: S. <'.
U>5 If

ATTRACTIVE BARGAIN
Can always bo had at my store, corner Kussel otreet and Rail Road

Avenue.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
Will bo kept constantly on hand, and will bo sold for prices to suit the hard'
times.

A Lot of Heady-Made Clotting
for sale cheap. A aplcudid suit for a littlo money.

SHOES, BOOTS, SADDLES, &o,f
of the very best make aud style with a complete line of

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
Such ar Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Lard, Bacon, Cheese, Molasses &c, &c.r

can always be had at my store. Those want to save money should give me-
a call.

Thal C. Andrews, Agent.
PRESIDENT GRANT

Was rejoiced when be hcard'that Babcock, his Private Secretary, had)been acquiMcd of Complicity in the Whiskey Frauds, and immediately
Sent an Order to our Store

For a.car load of Dry Gooks, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Canned"Meats, Oysters, Lobsters and Salmon; also

For Samples of Wines, Whiskies,.
And twenty thousand of the Cigars with which we have been furnishinghim lately. His object in making this Large Order proceeded from a desiro

on his part

To Teat the Jury
Who cleared his "Babby." We have filled his Order, but have still a*

Large Supply of everything Good on hand. Our Prices are suited to the
times. Of course we make Grant pay well for what he gets, but to all decent
deoplo wc

Sell Low Downforg
Also for for sale 00 Tons of

Kussel Cog's Ammoniated Superphos¬
phate of Lime.

Put up in Bags or Barrels, and Manufactured at LINDEN, UNION
C'OL!NTY, NEW d EKSKY. Give us a call.

IfERMANN S
NOTICE

THE STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA.
0 ita x.» kit Uil'd Couxtv. .

In Common Pi.kas.
The IJink of Charleston,

South Carolina a- Assignee
of Cephas Whittemorc,
Plaintiff.

Agniiiot
Thaddens C Andrews.

Lydia Williams, llarnaha* | Summons
Williamson as Assignee.
The Columbia Gas Light | for
Company, F. 11. Green' A.
It. Know!ton as Jmlj_'c of lielh-f
Probate, Assignee, Harriet |
M. Andrews, Henhen Tom?
linsoti, John Fisher a* Complaint
Trustee, in Bankruptcy of |tho Citizens Savings Bank Served,
of South Carolina, K. M, |
Jackson, L. Cass Carpenter,
(ieorge Symmcrs, Margaret I
Takicl,and Samuel Ö. Lau
lihaii, now, or lately trad- jin^ linder the Firm Name |
of William Lanahanc* Son,
Defendants;
To the Defendant F. II. Green.
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint in this action of
which a copy is herewith served upon yonliiid to serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint oil .the subscribers at their
office opposite Court House Square in the
town of Orangeburg S. <'., within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclusive of
the day of such service; and if you fail to
answer the complaint within the time afore¬
said, the Plaintiff in this action will apply
to the Court for :he relief demanded in the
complaint.

Dated Orangehurg, .Tilly 25, 187G.
11ÜTSON ä iiutsön

Plnntifls Attorney.
C!KO. IIOLIYER C. C. 1».

To the Defendant F. II. Green.
Take notice that the summons in this

action of which the foregoing is a copy; to¬
gether with the complaint thereon was
tiled in the Office of the (Merk of the Court
of Common Pleas for the County of ()r-
ongehurg in the Slate of South Carolina on
the Mth dav of August, A- D. 1K76.

HüTSON & HUTSON,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Orangehurg, C. IL, S. C.
ang 19_ fit

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to mo. di¬

rected, 1 will sell to the highest bid<ler,
at Orangehurg C. II. on the First Mon¬
day in September next, for Cash, all the
Right Title and interest of the Defend
ant in the following property, to wit:
AU those two several tractsof land Vyingand being on Long Branch in Orangehurg

County, one containing 42U acres, more or

lens, "and the other containing fiacres,
more or les.«, as represented by plats of the
same made by L. O. Inabnet and dated
day of November, 18711. Also.all that other
tract of land near the Town of Orangehurg
containing 39' acres", more or less, and
bounded by landfvof O. W. Wilson; Dibble
and lloliver, Mrs. McKcwn, ILRiggsand
the So. Ca., R. It., Company. levied on
as the property of W'm. A. J. Si.Mrunk, at
the suit of Klt.cn 1>. Oliver Kx'x.
Orangehurg C. II., )
SheriirsOIIhe, \ K. I. CAIN,

Aug. 17th, 1S7.C». J. S. O. C.
-.in' 1!» . 3t

$12 A IVIY il-t home. Agents
wanted Outfit and terms free. TRl'K.v
«><i., Augusta, Maine.
mar11 187(1 ly

School & Kindergarten
TlicExcreises of-the S<-11001. conducted

by Key. J. 11.IIASKKLL ami Sist-rs, will
be resumed, at their 1»csidcucc on RusmII
St., on Monday 1th September.

Monthly Terms.
Kng-irh Course (Primary and Intermedia

ate,) $2.00.
Academic Course. S'l.OO
Kindergarten, (Material supplied) $2.00
Gorman, Kreuch, Latin and Greek

Kxtrn cach,öOc.
Kleinents i»f Music and Drawing with

("ali-tlienies, will be taught Kree
The undersigned is prepared to organic*

and teach Classo* of Young Men or Ladien
the umaL, collegiate branches, Classic**
Mathematics &c, as well as.Stenography
or Short Hand Private lesions in Inntru-
mcntal music will be given when desired

J. BACHMAN HA8KELL.

JOHMOGREN
BUCCESSOB OF

ROBERT JENNY.
Importer and Manufacturer

OF

HARNESS & SADDLES.
Has the pleasure to inform the Public

that lie has Received a heavy Stock from
the North ofevery description what belongs
(o a first class Saddlery Establishment.
Also wish to draw particular attention to
Jus Stock of

LADIES RIDING SADDLES
nnd his assortment of

SHOES.
Trices lower then ever.
Good Saddles at $3.50.
Good Shoes at $1.75

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Virginia A. G. Hart and")

Ira E. Hart. I Foreclosure of
vs Mortgage.Joseph M. G. Griffin. J

By virtue of the judgment in the above
slated case, 1 will sell nt OrangcburgCoutt"House on the first Monday in-Septembernext, the following real estate, to wit:

All that plantation or tiact ofland situate-'
on tho head waters of Kettle Branch in
Vance's Township, containing-(200) two
hundred acres more or less, and bounded bylands of William Norris, Est George Nor-
ris, Rachel Rush aud Eat Isaac Jones.
Terms cash, purchaser to- pay. for paper*and recerding»

Shcrifl'a Office, )OrangebnrgC. il., V E, .I. CAIN, .

August 11th, 1876. ). 8. O.
aug 19 3t

forTrbnt
The Two Story Building in the Town of

Lewisvillq. The first Stoiy fitted, up as a,
Store, complete in all respects.. TJie second.
Story arranged foi a Residence.

Kor particulars apply to
GEORGE BOUVERv

aug. Ö . If'


